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Dorothy Warren to Wed 
James Nisbet Yule Eve
Romance Had 
Start Under 
Arizona Sky

To the combined melodies of 
Mendelssohn's stately and majes 
tic "Wedding March" and the 
soft lovely strains of "Silent 
Nlj(ht," two hearts will beat in 
three-quarter time this Christ 
mas Eve when Dorothy Warren, 
attractive duuKhter of Mr. and 
Mis. Harry N. Warren of 1743 
Amlreo. and James E. N'isbet, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John I. 
Nisbet of Chimacum, Wash., say 
"I do" before a flower banked 
ultai in the home of the bride- 
elect's KrundmothA-. Mrs. A. J. 
Stoner of Brentwood Heights.

The wedding, which will cli 
max a romance of two years 
begun when the bride elect at 
tended teachers' Institute in 
Temple, Arizona, where she has 
been teaching for the past two 
years, will be solemnized before' 
more than 100 friends and rela 
tives of the bethrothed couple.

Announcement of the approach 
ing marriage was made at a 
musical reception tendered the 
bi ide-elect recently at the 
coimtiy home of her uncle and

PEfHiV ANNS HAVK 
BUSY CAI.KNDAK

Mrs. Lucille Rogers will en 
tertain members of the Peggy 
Anns, a social group of Tor- 
ranee's young matrons, at an in 
formal gathering Dec. 27 in her 
home, 2215 A n d r e o, for the 
group's last session of 1940.

Many and varied have been 
the recent activities of the group 
included among which have been 
a Nov. 2» card meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Marshall Tappin, 
2226 Arlington; a surprise war 
fie breakfast at Mrs. Mickey 
Twyman's home on Dec. 2, and 
a motor trek, luncheon and 
theatre party In Los Angeles 
last Friday, Dec. 8.

Enjoying all of the affairs 
were members of the Peggy 
Anns including Mesdames 
Geurgle Tappin, Marguerite Me- 
Lean, Mildred Tidland, Lucille 
Rogers, Mickey Twyman, Maxim- 
Wlllet.s and Uoi is Watson.

* * *
KPISC'OPAI. WOMEN 
HOU> VUI.E SOCIAL

100 percent membership at

Russian Prima Donna 
Gives Origin of 
Song At Friday Club

"Bo 1 love it or not," said 
Madam Maria Karinska, Russian 
primn donna and guest spoakor 
at tho regular homr session of 
tho Friday Morning Club held 
Friday afternoon at thr> homo of 
Mrs. Ivy Herring, "slavery wan

OVER 100 KXPEC'TED 
AT MOOSE BENEFIT

More than 100 persons 
expected to be in attendanc 
Moose Hall torn
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ow night for 
the annual Christmas benefit j 
card party which tho Women of! 
the Moose, Torrance chapter, are 
sponsoring in an effort to aug 
ment the unit's Christmas bas 
ket fund. Co-hostesses and chair 
men of the event will bo Mrs.
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tiny musical score 
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waltz composition 
by Dorothy Warren and Words 
by Jim Nesblt." According to 
footnotes on the score, called the 
"song of the month" the com 
position 
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lint' was the bride-elect's 
mother, who motored to the 
roppvr state for the reception.

Miss Warren, 28, long a popu 
lar m e m b e r of Torranee's 
younger set, graduated from 
Torrance high school in 1930. 
She then attended Arizona State 
Teachers College at Tempo and, 
following her graduation from 
there, took graduate work at | 
University of Southern Califor- | 
nla. She^was a member of Mu 
Rho Alpha, an honorary music i 
Iratomity, and Phi Alpha Gam 
ma sorority at the teachers' 
college. She is now music super 
visor at the Tempo Grammar 
school.

Nisbet, 28, graduated from 
Fullorton Junior college and the 
Arizona State Touchers College 
of Tempe. During his junior 
collcige career he was a mem 
ber of Delta Alpha Slgma tra 
Urnlty. and at Ti-mpo belonged 
In Tail Sigma Phi and the "A" 
Club. He now teaches lan 
guages, arts and physical 
education at Tempe Grammar 
school. Both Miss Warren and 
NYsbit wore music majors.

clety's.'annual election 
combined with the 
study session held Tu< 
tho Guild hall.

Others who will assist Mrs 
"copyrighted" j Brod with executive actlvitie: 

nd after that throughout the 2940 session o 
the society, Include Mrs. Bakei 
vice-president; Mrs. Marjorli

ved." 
receiving

DATE OF O. E. a 
YUI.K PARTY SET

Santa Claus, exchange of gifts 
and refreshments will feature 

Central l the annual Christmas party of 
the Order of Eastern Star, Tor- 
ranee chapter No. 380. to be held 
in conjunction with the regu 
lar mooting of the chapter at 
8 o'clock Thursday night, Dec. 
21, in the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Teresa Hill, worthy matron, Is 
to be chairman of the event.

nt and tur 
key dinner of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the St. Andrews 
Episcopal church held yesterday 
in tho guild hall.

Gaily decorated tables were 
laid with the Christma: 
Including miniature s 
drawn by two silver i 
filled with large full 
poinsettias, keepsakes of Mrs 
Davidge which she brought tron 
Canada. In charge of the tabii 

goments were Mrs. Davidg.

years ago." Continuing in hor 
interesting interpretation of Rus 
sian life as compared with mod 
ern American customs, she said 
in part:

"It was agony to hear the 
| boatmon on the mighty Volga , g 
j river get the lash with each ; promptly 
1 swing of their oars. And so I 
originated the first motif of 
that well-known moving Russian 
song which has since gained 
world wide recognition, 'The 
Volga Boatman.' By pel-mission 
of Nicholas II, then Czar ol 
Russia, I was allowed to carry 
out my plan to relievo tho 
deadly monotony of my people, 
by re-introducing the melodlr 
folk songs of dear old Russia, 
and thereby bring back some 
of tho beauty and folklore into 
tho mints and hearts of « down 
trodden and nearly pag an 
people."

Since the beginning of th>

and Mrs. Pearl

motif, world War Madam Karinska has

Tower.
Tables of bridge, pinochle, 500 

| and bunco have boon arranged 
I Twenty-five table and door pri- 
I zeb are to be awarded. F 

door prize is to bo called at 
Play will start 

t 8:15 o'clock. Tickets 
for the party are available f 
any chapter member, or car 
purchased at the door.

Mrs. Irene Vincent, homcrr 
ing committee chairman, has is-i 

I sued an open invitation to all 
i persons interested in crocheting, 
I recipe exchange and general: 
I household hints, to attend the 
chapter's business session and 
pot-luck luncheon to be held at 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, Dec. 
19, in the hall. According tr; 
Mrs. Vincent, a discussion of 
new and novel homemaking hints 
will bo had, as well as an in 
struction session for all inter 
ested in learning new crocheting

of Lomita and Mrs. Hough of
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raid-News Wtmt Ads 
Use them for Action!

Following Madam Karinska't 
talk, tho club enjoyed a delight 
ful Christmas 
gram. Festive 
pine boughs on 
sprays added 
touch to tho e 
graceful bowls of scarlet poin-

conducted her; 
and training' 

y in the hall. |
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the United States for several

Edn;
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jral-i Yuletide I been scheduled for 7:30 o'clock 
nd Friday, Jan. 12, will be Mrs. 

W. Hoaver. Special speaker 
the occasion is to be Mrs.

stitches.

pleted the holiday
motif.

Enjoying the 
Emma Jean Crumrir 
president, and Mesdamc 
dolyn Knudson, Ix>la 
Lecil Kei ber, H o s e 
Mao McKinluy, Hazel 
Lydia Morang. Nellie

vero Mrs. 
e, club 
s Owen- 
Hoover. 
Winters, 
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Bertha Mi 
She will r.  port
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Angeles 
extensive

travels in the Orient

ore than 133,000 persons re 
od college instruction thr 
University ol California e>

Mrs. Laura Pisel missionary 
study chairman, and Mrs. E. W. 
Matz. pianist. All are new elec 
tive officers.

Preceding the business of the 
day, a cafeteria style luncheon 
was held. Tables for the event 
expressed tho sacred Christmas 
motif with a beautiful miniature 
nativity scene forming tho un-

* * *
NEW COMMITTEE 
PI-ANS DANCE

The 1940 planning committee 
of the Triple -T Club will present 
its first social function of tho 
new season with a gala dance 
tonight at Palos Verdes Country 
club. A record crowd is anti 
clpated.

The Shortest Distance Between You and 
Christmas is a Straight Line Right Down to

™ NATIONAL
THE FRIENDLY STORE of a THOUSAND GIFTS

The H

CORY COFFEE MAKERSSunbeam MIXMASTER METLOX 
POTTERYMK.S. MORGAN TO 

PRESIDE AT MEET
Mrs. Homer Morgan, newly- 

elected president of the Betsy 
Ross Club, is to preside for tho 
first time at 1:30 o'clock Mon 
day afternoon, Dec. 18, al the 
Masonic Temple. Preceding tho 
session, a 12:30 o'clock luncheon 
will bo served.

The most popula 
of all gift items 
Glaaa coffee maker 
are aweeping th 
country. The Na 
tional ha> . • •

ld 3 months, 50 cents

ELECTRIC IRONS

Berkshire Hosiery

BE SURE OF 
PLEASING HER! PORTABLE RADIOS
Don't gamble on your gift 
be aura by buying atocking 
don't gamble on atockinga 
Buy BERKSHIRE. Flattera 
leg and trima every ankle 
ahapely lovelineai. They 
PERFECT GIFT.

Waffle Irons-Cookers

Toastmaster 
Hospitality Set

STEEL CARD TABLES

ok * lot of apecial ahopping t 
g you thia group of- alipa. Mad

Crown teated Rayon latin fo 
wear. Tailored braaaiere top

idered etyle., lace trima.

They are outstanding values 
at $ « 00 $ . 49 

el

ELLWOOD'S
1417 MARCELINA

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
National Home Appliance Co. Easy
HARRY ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT" Credit
IJJ2 Sortori Avenue Phone 78

uy on
Terms

EVEN SANTA HAD HIS 
SUIT CLEANED AT

ROYALE!
Santa'e a wiae eld man! He knowa 
quality: he knowa price. That'a 
why he bringa hia auit every year 
to the ROYALE! The beat he can 
get anywhere and he only paya 50c 
to have hia auit cleaned and

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

A&P Food Stores
A Royal GiftLJn Xmas Wrapping! 
Cudahy's Puritan Tender Skinned

Oily "Top Q»«ltfy" foifera Cere-Fed fert b MM ft AIH
CUTS

FROM IITHIt 
END OF LOIN

Whole Loll er Fill Half . . . I7c Ih.

Shankless Picnics'

Pork Loin 14;

Pork Sausage ... 17fb Pork Chops SK 21?b
100% Pure Pork-Our Own Make F»" cl' "n«« r Cut Ul>ln

Pork Liver £s5 I4fb £J ?!.!?rforlt '' 11?B
B Ik -ft if* |k| SLICIDI CUDAHY't FURITAN FANCY1

D AI/UN *.-K?12U ';Z£23l.
LATH'S CIDA* VALLEY. CUDAHY'S GOLD COIN. «J flc 
OR WILSON'S CORN KINS }-lb. Cello er Hk. Uyen *Vee
I Snlr CMIICMMA ">«% fu*e ro«KI 1 A*LIHK sausage }.ib.c.nopk9. .... iVe.
Wll.on'e Certified or Cudahy'e Puritan

Fresh M.Y. Oysters 19L Frosh Shrimp ... 19!b 

Fresh Sea Bass FM,.« 21?b SJfS* ̂ iSSSf* 19?!>

A- \'<'<n>1ubli>s!
New Potatoes

Jfttallw" •

Avocados 
Lettuce

lQ*. IT
2*, 15* 

3.r,.10'
C«.. ib. 9

Persimmons FH!ViY . .... 3,b, 10C
Banana Squash ........ ,„. l e
Cauliflower ......... 2..ar,9c
Almonds £?ik» 17?b Pecans E.tVSr,. 19?,, 
Walnuts .T,-^. 18?b Mixed Nuts F.ney 15 0

Rancho Soups ....... .4*... 19°
Crisco Shortening .... .2Jo.k 37
Pumpkin u,.rs. ....... M:.MOe
Pillsbury Flour ....... I£L°43€
Apple Cider MACOMIUS • • • r.H?.17e 
Pineapple Juice D0irs • • 2».fl9e 
Bell Peanut Butter 7S; wf ; , '£• 19' 
Calverfs Special ^»"fKKS'l" 
Oom w15lr..l ! l:-ri"l 3 1iS-Me Corn Bed Uoy., 1 ..°n"15c 

'r^ir Corn Flakes . aJE.11*

Peaches ,„„. Noe.rt11 c «."„•.
Grapefruit Ju , c.2-.'13< ™***9 . ,3c.k..17'
Grapefruit tf IRIS.'™'! S° Par Soap . . . S%%; .20° 
Cut Beets ,.„. 2e.°n.2 1Se Super Suds , . . *£*<**

cl..n.er 3c.n.2S"

Pancake eVWadleac Palmollve
. . 8p.rry.14.ol.pkg.T -J__||_ Granulated large««e

T.ma|.M OeUWk>ier No. 2'/2pc TBtJI » L.undry Soap pko. **Tomatoes,——,. ... T ^ fwi 6N^2y
5K?^- ";-w scot Tissue..'~o-:-r
leg-Mil A Salad. can IV T»iala>S« R<d 7 9VS^.^:.-H.%I: KS.HL: :~."

r bo,?f.16c silver Polish SSIT:, 31° 
Leslie Salt .... \^T~ Cake Flour... ^'23° 
BlsqulckFlour. wpk''2r

1 1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance 
Prieea eff.otiv. thru Saturday (taxable item, lubjeet te UK)


